WORSHIP COMMITTEE
SEPTEMBER 10, 2017

Attendees: Heidi Flower, Yountae Kim, Maddie Verizon, Carol Rivard, Jeanette
Baker, Beth Provost, Melissa Brown and Mary Rogers

Summer Service Survey
The Committee met to discuss the results (attached) of the Summer Service
Survey. We found for the most part the question results were about 50/50 with
the exception of the questions on the music. After reviewing the results of the
survey, the Committee concluded we would do the following for the summer
service in 2018:
1) One service at 9:00 a.m.
2) Service to be held in Sessions Hall unless there is a special occasion
(such as Baptism) and will then be held in the Sanctuary.
3) We will add a song to end the service.
4) We will continue to have new songs in the services (both summer and
regular).
5) We will not pass the collection plate in the summer but will have it near
the door for people to drop off their offerings.
6) We will have communion every Sunday during the summer but not
during the regular 10:00 service. We may have communion at other
times during the month on special occasions.
7) Based on general comments, we may have a service at Rockwell Park
next summer and have a church-wide picnic following service.
8) We need to move the altar back a few feet in Sessions Hall so there is
room for people to return to their seats in a more orderly fashion.
October Coffee Hour
Worship Committee is responsible for October Coffee Hour. We will take on
responsibility as indicated below:

October 1
October 8
October 15
October 22
October 29

Beth and Maddie
Mary and Heidi
Melissa and Jeanette
Carol and Jerry
Potluck – Everyone

Pot Luck Lunches
We decided we would have theme pot luck lunches as we did last year as they
were so popular.
October 29
November 26

December
January
February
March
April

Macroni and Cheese (with side dishes)
First Advent Sunday (bring your own lunch)
Nurture Committee will be responsible for
desserts. Mary will bring ham, cheese
and bread for those who forget.
Skip this Month
Women of Prospect – Chili Cook-off
Education – Make Your Own Pizza
Soup
Pasta

Mary to contact chairs of Women’s Group and Education to verify the January and
February Pot Lucks.
Thanksgiving and Christmas
Yountae will verify Thanksgiving services. We will discuss Christmas at our next
meeting on October 8.

